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taken jurisdiction, an appeal would have been pending; and, if sustained,
its order, and not that of the railroad commissioners, would have been
the foundation for further proceedings, if any were provided for. But, as
it took.no jurisdiction whatever, the proceedings of the railroad commis-
sioners were left in force as they had been all the while. The statute
does not provide that an attempted appeal, nor that the service of n cita-
tion on a petition for an appeal, shall operate as a supersedeas, but that
such appeal-that is, an appeal in such a case-shall operate as a super-
sedeas• . This is settled to be not such a case; therefore this was not such
an appeal as the statute gave that effect to. Demurrer sustained, and
plea adjudged insufficient. .

BRUSH-SWAN ELECTRIC LIGHT Co. OF NEW ENGLAND .". BRUSH ELEOo
TRIC Co.

(Circuit CfJurt, B. D. New York. January 18.1892.)

!'ItINCIPAL AND AGENT-RIGHTS INTER BE-SALE OF PATENTED MAOHINlIS.
A corporation owning certain patents, and manufacturing machines thereunder.

constituted another company its exclusive agent for the sale thereof in certain
Eastern States, the agent to receive as compens&tion a discount of 20 per cent. on the
price. and, if the principal sold in this territory, 20 per cent. also upon all its sales.
SUbsequently the principal, for a cash consideration of $65,000, in addition to certain
annual royalties, sold to a third company an exclusive license to sell machines under
one group of patents in the whole United States. Held, that the agent was not en-
titled to recoysr of its principal any part of the $65,000, Or 20 per cent. llommission
upon sales made by the licensee, until it was shown that the latter company had
actUally sold machines within the agent's territory.

In Equity. Suit by the Brush-Swan Electric Light Company of New
England against the Brush Electric Company for specific performance
of·a contract, whereby the latter company constituted the former its ex-
clusive agent for the sale of certain patented machines in certain eastern
states, and agreed to furnish the same to it at a stated discount; also for
an injunction to restrain thedefendant from selling machines in complain-
ant's territory. and for an accounting as to sales already made. A decision
in favor of complainant· was rendered January 17, 1890, (41 Fed. Rep.
163.) A rehearing was denied, (43 Fed. Rep. 225,) and an interlocu-
tory decree, referring the cause to a master to take an account, was entered
July 18. 1890. The hearing is now upon exceptions to the master's re-
port. Overruled.
The other facts fully appear in the following statement:
The decree directed that it be referred to John A. Shields, Esq., as a

special master of this court-
'''ro take and state an account of all such machinery, apparatus and appurte-
nances as shall have been sold or delivered by the said defendant within the
aforesaid territory as limited by the foregoing territorial exceptions, from and
after the 10th day of .June, 181:35. and of the prices at which each of such sales

been made, and of all sales and licenses of right to use any or aU
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of the patents and, belonging to st\id de(endant, to the benefit of
which said complainant is '. entitled under, and ,by virtue of the agreement9
llereinbefore mentioned within the said territory, have been made
by'the said defendant, and of all moneys which shall have been received there-
from; and alsotp take and state an account olall the damages which shall
have been sustain'M by the complainant by reason thereof, and by reason of
the refusal, neglector delay,of the defendant to fill and execute orders re-
ceivedby it froro, the said cowplainant, anll by reas,on ,of an,yand all other
mattt'rs and things in the complaint herein set forth. and to report th"reon
to thecour,t after deducting /lny slim which the said master,may find to be
due from the complainant to the defendant."
On the 24th of 18\H, the master filed his in which

he found due from the defendant to the compl!iinant the sum of $29.-
242.11, $10,725.49 of which has been paid pursuant to the terms of the
decree. The above amount was arrived at by stipulation between the
parties. Two claims for damages were, however, reserved for decision.
'rhe conclusion as tQ,the second claim is in the words:
"Second. A claim for commissions on the basis of 20 per cent. upon a cer-

tain contract made by the defendant with the Consolidated Electric Storage
Company, June, 2, 1890. Referring to the terms of the decree which limits
and defines my duties and powers, it will be found 'that I am confined to an
account of •such machinery, apparatus and appurtenances as ,shall have been
sold or delivered, I and •all sal,es and licenses or rights to use any or all of
the patents and inventions, I necessarily within the territory included in the
contracts in suit. Upon the question of damages. the transaction furnishing
the basis thereofmust be one conflicting with complainant's rights within
thIs territory. Itdoes not appear that anything has thus far been done within
this territory under the agreement with the Consolidated Electric Storage
Company. upon which the commission of 20 per cent. would apply, and until
something of this kind is done. it is difficult to see how the complainant can
he damagl'd under its contract. It is clear that the complainant is not enti-
tled to 20 per cent. upon the entire contract with said storage company, be.
cause that contract covers' territory in which complainant has no right what-
ever. Until something shall be done under the license or agreement of the
storage company. within complainant's territory, the complainant will suffer
no damage by reason thereof. ,1 am therefore compelled. to find and report
against complainant upon this second reserv'M claim."
To this finding of the master the complainant duly excepted. No

other exception was taken by either party.
Joseph H. Ohoa,te and WiUiam G. Wilson, for complainant.
Gilbert H. Orawford, for defendant.

CoXE, Dist#ct Judge. By the terms of the agreements between the
parties the complainant became the exclusive agent of the defendant,
for the sale of the electrical machinery and apparatus manufactured
and controlled by thedefendant, within certain limited territory. The
compensation which the complainant was to receive for i:ts services as
agent was a discount of, at least, 20 per cent. upon the selling price
of the machinery and apparatus sold by it. If the defendant sold in
this territory it was to pay a commission. at the same rate, to the com-
plainant It is plain, therefore, that if the contracts had been faith-
fully performed the complainant could have received nothing, except
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this discount and commission upon machinery and apparatus sold in
the specified territory. The stipulation entered into between the at-
torneys recognizes the loss of this percentage as the true rule for the
assessment of the complainant's damages. It is the true rule. On the
2d of June, 1890, the defendant granted an exclusive license, under va-
rious patents for improvements in secondary batteries, to the Consolidateli
Electric Storage Company! The license covered the entire United States
and the territories thereof. The consideration for this license was $65,-
000 in cash and certain. annual royalties. The proof shows. that the
$65 ,000 Was paid pursuant to the terms of the agreement. There is no
proof Of other payments. The complainant insists that it is entitled to
recover the entire sum of $65,000 as damages.
I am of the opinion that the master was correct in disallowing this

claim. There were no facts before him from which he could formulate
a correct rule of damages. There was no proof of the sale by the defend-
ant or the storage company of a single secondary battery in the complain-
ant's territory. There was no proof that the storage company had done
any act in 1l0stility to the complainant's interests, or that complainant
had lost a sale because of the license. So far as this evidence goes there
was a mere transfer of rights under certain letters patent. The complain-
ant derived no pecuniary benefit from these patents while the defendant
controlled them, and nothing has yet been shown which entitles the
complainant to remuneration now. Certainly the mere transfer of the
patents from one corporation to another does not confer that right. Even
assuming that the complainant is entitled to some partof the $65,000,
there is nothing to show what part. That sum was paid for a license
extending throughout the entire country. There is nothing to show
what the rights so transferred, if confined to the complainant's territory,
would be worth. The situation appears to be. one where the language of
the supreme court in Machinery Co. v. Dolph, 138 U. S. 617, 11 Sup.
Ct. Rep. 412, seems applicable:
"On breach of such a contract, the principal matter in respect to which

provision was made Is the one to be mainly regarded. If subordinate pro-
visions are clear and defini te, and damap:es for disregard thereof determinable
by plain and obvious rules. of course llnch damages may be recovered; but if
because thf'y are subordinate the prOVisions in respect thereto are inllefinite.
then the court may not. with the idea of preventing injustice, attempt to sub-
stitute eqUivalents therefor. The main purpose of the contract must be re-
garded and its specific provisions in connection therewith enforced. and proper
damages gi veil for the breach thereof. A lack of certainty as to terms of con-
tract obligations of either party. or measure of damages for breach, is simply
the misfortune of him who seeks to reCOver in case of a breach thereof."
The exception is overruled and the report of the master is confirmed.


